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f-jplHi|>F ST. JOHN.
Lrrived. r .

rf^p’ ®*to> Barren* from 
b-vtMe ana Halifax, w£t 

mails, mdee and paaaen-
► 1'083. Arthurs, from Ar_ 
mson and Co, bal. 
païen, from Loulsburg, R 
fa coal.
Ю, Urquharrt, from

tfA J SV.‘*
>.- t і :fb. •JU-

—
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VOS 21. ST. JOHN, N. B., WBDîtoi^liltÈMBER 7, 1898.
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71. -V:;i
їда." r# Jgfe É* m«SS a ill

,ura ^si^nsrar sss ж : гч^ашаг
Я who are her* looking that of James W. Flower' Of Lewiston, of the I\>rtlsÀ*3»^lyiivn from, the 
increased w*to each çf Me. With tthtit of the tutored man alt wheel which cazhe ashore at Orleans.

nave «hT0 r^VinCZt0,Wn'^eZ *5?® remaln four 11 to whet te с4Вев.«Іб spare wheel In
Ьь 5aalmed bUrten<Js- the PtW Ьоиад and tt kept In a cyl-

-0__ отакого і л. АПТ1!Г °**e ât СЬаЛ* ,Dder a^t toW* bel behind the one
^?Г! ^ m» ЬаЩ ^Л^ ^ frte fPortitog It commonly usad. the st.-eniman stand'-

îs.£°Æ,"sr»^“Si s^sress^^r1” =■ magmeasaaîsr
known, and as the probability to- ; Up to date the fotibwlng have been dieated that o»l* à seaman couldcrjma» that few more are likely to recovered and are Positively known : haw done it iTto ^
b/rexxvered. three who are looking E. Dudley Freeman, Yarmouth, Ma ГаіЦі шЛі ^ ^ 
for tocnds show plainly the desperate Peter Coffins, deck hand, Portland | wheS.^^uee^he^t Lra

y tave BUzabeffi. SL A. Collins, Porttand ; Prebatoly^eah^lïwS^he ffiSTt^
betn throw? Susan A. KeOy, DOrcheeter, Мате.; after the steamer's taurines broke

EiFiF ^2™£n°: *«£ «Jm“L!K™ï i»!SSî p^5, h“
cereary focmallttes can be carried out, treal; John Jones, colored cook; Madge having been 01» thé Portland, was not 
МД уяиегіакещ» and others are Ingralhant colored, Woodford’s, Me.; on board the boat. 
so^»i№mped for room, and as they deck hand. itame not known (there Is ,m 
bav^^not .the faculties for coring for yet some little questtoh in this case. The f

PORTLAND DISASTER
Everything Points to the Fart 
that the Steamer Foundered.

HAVE YOU GOT ANY WOOL ?
■<

Rock-
Lone Star, 29, R^chardeoo,
igarlro, 2,^67, Miller, from 
Jfax, Ttoqp and Son. 
mrpee, 99, Barton, from 
fott, паї.
IMelene, from Shulee for

,. V* Old,

her of atra 
ter bodies j 
the trains, 
that: 
three

We have lots of good Winter Clothing to ex
change for It. Suits, Ulsters, Overdoata— 
Lumbermen's Jumpers and Underwear. Write 
us for information.

172, Cole, from Штег He- ^"Ч k, piling. >
Л4а Gretta, 67, Ella, from V. The Body of James W. Flower Among 

Those Recovered.
/V- „ ------------------------------------------ ,--------

FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAPSIDE,

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

peareo. •
- •-•' SS." _ >vn-crse—Scha-H.Jl Brnmereon.

Hopewell. Cepe; Ripple, 
Hanteportt; Annie Pearl 
hr Hebert; Alfred,; small’ 
bl, Mills, for Advocate/ ' 
Inawba, Elvans, for New
[Olio, Glaspy, tor Dlgby; 
buaoo; Eliza Bell, WedMnj
hcouver, Jones, for LLVer-
brsberg, for Glasgow.

Thelma, Milner, tor An
ita, Ells, for Quaco; Fleur 
kr Port Gilbert.
palled , .
pa (Mueller# for City Island 
tr New York.
blAN PORTS.
Arrived.
[ov 29, s s Prince Edward 

ffily, from New York. 
Nov 29—Ard, sch Lucille, 

ks (25,000: Ibe fish), put In 
eared to return.

L Farrell, for New York- 
[ for St John.
Nov 28, echs Willie D, 
p; Eva Stewart, Moore,
I Melinda, Reynolds, front 
[cNamara, from St • John; 
from do; barge No 2, Sai
ls Bessie Carson, Morrisey, 
lygnet, Durant, from Wlnd-

;

»
4

' 4l. mEvery mail supplements with more 
vivid particulars the telegraphic ac
counts of the loss of the steegnehlp, 
Portland, bpt ae yet the direct form : 
of the veeeei’e foundering la «shrouded 
to mystery, and it is likely to so re
main. Some people who were at first 
thought to have loat their lives. In thé 
catastrophe are turning up all right, 
but the death roll le nevertheiees 
growing larger, many additional vic
time being discovered.

.

ONTARIO AND DUEBEC!
k

vtoe reqidremenlte. 
within a week.

Lord Douglas of Hawick, who to cut 
present to Bnglcutd, has given to the 
Financial Times a glowing account of 
the prospects of the copper fields of 
northwestern Ontario. He returns to 
Ontario early in the hew year.

He wUl return
v.i

’

Proposal to Incorporate British 
West Indies With Dominion.

Says It is Wfirthy of Consideration.

etotatt-екРіаг ;ory;
MO

rie tost ;
Tri

ES 1z%Ë$sÊ$Êl
l traW ' -ormnunlcatlon te a ^riat Oaptain Edwin Dunbar, Bocthbay; 
^ jH only to the arrival of Geo. B. Kenniston. Jr.. Boothbay; Mre. 
who NVeuld remove bodies, bat Augustas Wheeler, 

tofhs transportation of them from A despatch from Provtocetqwn to- 
hei^ It to hoped that railway traffic night states that a pockeitbook beat- 

fbeumed by Friday. ifcg the name of S. C. Wedderburn,
Г-the scorae of men and women Atlantic Cfty, was found near Beaked 
!*ged in parting up and down HUH this morning, "and that thé leg 
», or climiMmg the high banks of a chad was picked. up near High 

- tteided view of the ocean, Head, Wednesday afternoon. Whajt 
в are busy. The proha- hià-'be3omé‘'of the balance of the crew

іїїйчрз? T.
I_. Two facts Which re- tore, although ft І» цЩкtoSjr 

more . attention than that not a stogie eduï surviv*'
.flraf, ;the absence of the steamer went w;É

ssssà-rÆ^
іш
.'.11» s«*>g apparatus,

гЛжі

dw *а4*Wgjap If ЬУ ÿamds

ІЬЄ»Л№»і8ЙЬ “

h . .. " , ®raeP- of JJeorge Crozier, St. John, as a peS-
^ ^ a.revo1: senger, but this is most Mkeiy a mto-

dtodharged ^ тье pyres does not kontato the
startcd'to ' na,lte of Petor Colltoe, a deck hand,
a atrert,wi№ 8UppOSfc<i to belong to St. John, as re-

ИВИВЬг;™Jh&ps&s;. »
'#ffllery and in^ntry ^ a colored man, and head cook of the

^.instruction purposes under f"0 Fortlatid, had been in. the employ of
*-*. ferial ifereea. f. JSSkfAJZSS C“e the company for many yeare. He ЩІ

РГ піОІШ »епШ orders, issued *»- In Montreal. lWas horn'in' afc" John, N. B., and came
day, the Щ- John ВІце Company to n,<H?^WA*1 6^Hvs S«>«rtment to Boston over thirty years ago. 
attmfteî the 62pd B*ttalkm, a&. T^lc<^™eAlli®-a4îf®e4 was « увагам age, and one “of. thejUm

Я» JbÜçer be <*>nslttorëü as an inr. І2Г beat hneWn cjioks to Bostocn. He/wes JK
dependent unit. Oapt. Й. A., Smith 2^1toCtustrious and sober. He ieayee two ^

аугтййггааш; I ssaestwtrraft
nd g- .second lieutenant ^ street for abdut nine years. She hes 1гда&м— іДк

15 to 19 to ever І6.years’ ^ - A"" Tarinouth, N. 8., despatch to

50,a*aiwt m-*w- maJor- tajhed leive of absence tn Breton tost
ж" a Saturday and left the same evening

g® s^.’sitsirtjasss^a years old and teavee a widOW and two
b^ aWrl^re reply was brief dhUdren. His wife wis * school

„ teach Or at' Salmon Hiver, Dlgby coun-Some newspp®er_seated the new n-y- " "
е^Ї^ІЛіЙ;: JP^OVINCEI'OWN,

form № Artillery dlvteldn» àM „wtü 2^ ^i;.d&PTtment !$?*' ‘1ввЙп *cer>t up stotie the storm began, renewed vkfieno»'This - seetos to bé
be commanded by ÇM. C. W.» DeW.« -Èb. -Saituntoy eveidng, and att? today ОИв of ttoeimds^: rèiw*a^Vfe«^ur«e
Noe. 1 and 2 companies will conStitafe ttfe •'$! **? townapeople fjmm *n connection With m^terioüe
the garrison artillery division açd .will Mr ** varti>us P,aces Vn the cape, aug- wreck. # ' to Renoue
be commanded by Col J. F. Wilson; ^ ^t at wTlils ilfim by étrange» who. have The train frem Boston, Which ar-
A permanent remount committee. With uL9»?Ж. come ln eearA of friends or relativee, rived in godfi season, brouitit down
Cob Drury as chairman, htis been ар- Х іоГіЛ  ̂ ^ ^.°Т‘гіП* the ®han* looklW con- over fifty^tiveHSd friend of^ttto
Pointed. The regulation regarding 'An ^2^ stamtly for tracée of bodies from the щ ones Thev mode tbeh- Wav a*equipment course for mounted offieeito Пцц1с lt тау^С^ГГг.^сЇі et«amer- . Few newr -facts bearlî» pn once to ti^eetabMehtoent Of^hder^

SSffi 2£. bb^d Wr stew T^“ ^еЛпагі,

а&уїаяю^чайї^,^ s^.îrsss ^ sssssr ааткггв&к^оЗЗ"go up for examination. : does^ ru* come Into slightest thing ito help solve the pro- ihe te/bter- was- Hdn. F ' r>«df»v wre».Jf ^P^Ttere^erh0^riL^ :1&rS£5ЙЯ55 big snow W ^t. to ^ Whe№ 1510 Steamer other *5 X ^ i

served for special cases. The distfad- to^wretera cLna^^The^rretot T416 conditions today were most fav.- tiaen^wre ^Sto to^ve a^ugh^
tlon wilt only be conferred upoh in- Ib .WP^to СадяДа. The result orable for. the recove* of wreckage waSpoaitlve-of tiudmati'belmr a deck
divlduatoof high standing in ,the Start* Aj^n^ffiover1^ bodîes- A strong’northwest wind hand. One sot the other fourbbdtee 
or honorable and. faiths service -to ?.llawed У**е*і*У'а storm, and the ! identified whs that of Solomon Ct?
the country-of an exceptional nature, C ^ ,*«r was ind bright. When the he»,-A Jcnlc>dealer of Portland "whose

OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—A letter was re^ '̂ **% "as suroe^ . u$», | aged^athershedreomaiftwh^toeo.^
И oeived yeerterday vfrom Sir Obairfiii^l, .^v the^oqntry „ire hloelqBd. In tide however, it appeared that five bodies see if mils «мі hag been claimed from Tupp«>r. dstad from Ronnvto wtitoh^l Only only had>en recovered in adffi^ ^

says he will sail -for Cariftda ШтгіКн '• the. nrer* ^08e P^bbSly taken from thewwtem smtore-ef^utthe «tituè^ége wSI
ately After the Christinas f°Un4 ^ then ylewed°~One muted tol^tfaait’hf first bodies were re™
?* ^SL*9 tfeti!;OH6BMWW.-^laeiMjaï M; -тип* Of jPôrttotod. ttoe, t S ^ _ _

row, ааув today to comr-etittog on.thé- 'OOR^ÉSTÏR. • to^ts were most discouraging totiutoej of Boston, Identified bÿ her brothm и^Ь^Я"1д4^тЄ^то etre^%eS j^ aokkiy fouyd ttoe рйрега ra^uriese,
recent indentions ln Oà-^eda by Major-: !■ who havè come here prompted by fear ; Wàltet. The remoinirg body, that of thOt^-’ t^at the st«^er fo^^S ^ *<** * *** <* W
Générai Hutton, the* they were car- . or by certain lmowledge that they had a woman, no one claimed. . some Ss verbal OvtTZJ The preachers in the churiches te y
tied out to the cut anà dried- tow%y of Rev. R. Ban* Smith to be Called to a Buc- friends abimrd the Vessel, and they f The party-then wer.t over to Mayo’s shore ' naasiy. ey.ery town along the Cape .
the sixties ,in England, afiàlng: The • touch! Church. »eem. to gite force to the statements undertaking estahltehmetrt, which, to stui another circumstance makes -вІН*е tbs awful dtoaarer in their
rSult to that each regiment consMere « ■ toUCtlAVtoirch. made by the old seamen in the viein- also 61 Orleans. At th*i ptocT*^ thte tlSory mor^ ^a^ J&Z «*erroons. todav.
itself the beat to Canada, arid perhaps , „ -------- Tty that the majority of the bodies bodies1 of Mr Delanev litre u ' or
in the world. Whilst a six months Oér- : DORC HE3TBR,,N,B., Dec. 6.-Jjae. WMoh Will be foupd. here, already hive Mise Ètomprids^ti^Mr. Flower^md been Recovered ^r^torT MtttowZSn
man or Austrtori donscript, or any І2 ^ ^ “k1* belleved f**™5*. ’ hienttfied, leaving ed, аЛГиш^Ііу the case^vriien they thus fai- redo,
months Tommy Atkins’ knaws more biLrt1»ter -of Dorehester, Je recedvtog by -the experienced, have been carried three at Mayo’s -which' had not been ^ w,/ *hus ?at redtoabout attacks, fire discipline. Outpost oo^atutotlona upon the arrival at far south and lost in Nantucket Sound recogrrized ' ^Ot Aéolored ^ fied-aeitoMlf
duty rn^re éantmir^i mtoes ^ ^household of arittle Vaugfclter. or .scatter^ so widely that there to SSttri м jL tté^eo^d ^^fted down from rip « "
"hole domtokTS. -- 1 Л; ^ #* Ш ** ^ be re- ’ cook SU ‘̂ Sw'^e ZjFgL K°

„1 jS$tigS^US6:'Si t&ffisîfiSSËfBi

robbing the Dorntniori bank hère of R- Bari^r SmHh, 'the farmer Weil of the Wteamer seems to be growing" a. mulatto woman, M^dg^ïw»raham Л^!
wSPha-August 27th, im, ended this Щ, Ш "wh(r:htoli o№ htir «een*, ЩвшИйв that
momtog. The 'Jury was unable to. JS ^ naMr- in fact, ti^,t it ів^Му;.|8Ш tu|» rwlB-r’-|n,ф*п«ГМаМі:-’:twe’-fcodi*"at ew6\0i- *ШШв еЄЕ"г^Г:Йі
agree mi vertitot in the-ease ofvPonï ^ tost few be sent out to patrol the section ofeea j Mayo's were tiotfïcUmtiâéd. ' bars <* ttiü w
ton, but found Maclde guilty, attd’ he hasyjbeen acting ne a Baptist which has been fixed upon aS he pro- ; ftoerereti« for tfeSkatWw ■ «is q^S-v
was sentenced to ten i.' gtrfg., preacher. .It is. expected, that Mr. baW scene of tBë Wfèck. in an en- j ed on the Aftarooob. traSli after bSr thft
Ston StaeSLÏ: " otomT was№%., to & ^ ^ lo^'toe huU as wel. as " ln town аЬо£Гі££ ^. ^ ^ ^ x^k^wtih ^ ^
leased on $10,000 bail, pending а , гій^ ***** U Bactfi«*e. *0 secure eyehrthting that may be .x^ ^ tifteftaxm-’Wora ' éame to flodd wL ttoW^oft on the
trial. The feeling ta Napanée tir f------- 1 ' ÎS? ^2* fPam T’ lncludin* Orie.r* that another bddy héd been beach éTpe^ HlT^ati^, ^ W
strongly in Pondon's favor. Яо strong HALIFAX, tiodles. beg^ge, rergo, etc. - recovered. It is that of a woman below It at High Head ’the bodwas it that on Friday .tight а роиеГ J V____ ... about 25 yeéra оИ. dèrit halr,^^^ lee. after drifting west time,
’S^T^’Sr^.rSLS.S !T"àr5?aS;*&Sÿ:«SÜJ я2"2Ж'і*т.T^jS,“t

;йЕШі£іІ£ЕіЇ:
■’ ÉEvB'EBri ‘ -=ж ^ ss S’ScHkL-E’^bably retried .until Pontbriy ^

(E£iB-rfn^ 1^” У' ■■■ those oil iroartk Hnwind" again he ' ed” гед^а1п‘ tor , ættonef M»è wayes on a e
b t lto€,"JS* ^ Л'А - >as bad to fade thé ànxious relatives ?*** *&*' 9ІК,Г?: There ^ no ' - ' л

ГоЙЇЙьіЙ " who afetr making :all»m of quertta 1" ^ ' Г2Г ha^ ~
v ‘ rr- t>*el1 arriv^ln London Tbe WriMiesM vrie»v#We:-wortri tori whldh would prompt a hopeful answér, room- w?aj undertak-. to ,f^e surf, but not recovered, sow that

H'-rday. не .Ш» thftproposate, >ve at last, a*mi*<fed to know if a «e beneuth'the sand, where been
°l"e company-have 4ready been -nwti r^rf^teh ДДЬд iwMMHty remained that any one ee- и“1»в=Ше«1. j they win remain toWl the next east- <W

5*»» assu^r^SJ  ̂ f0r0ed 40 вЛаН " № ^ЙЄ ^Kedles aTLrt- or SS&SfS AS
Ьем„ fi«^s the tisie^wifoNwie.he-.wtil ’ •• ЖЯШійЩ ; Jn, answer te the question as to thé ^Гмга^Аи^^^а'^и.1^1 W‘ i'S/ seaet^e *etotis running щ>' and ■*$&!*'

Sn frseh neenttotte* ^ №e V •SSto-'8SSt.M4hF%S% даі- 4aW*I >< me Pm-aoml, Agent IwE.. S Ге "Sa’i« to ^ ^ VCTÿ
еа ще «her tiwee^timee Of .the few will be picked up, even if they work tiwt

État A your "md 
fc rieleee , ner 
«k taM bring moment. . 

. wbm a-Bxucber ot U.w
J*?#** ® »«” «» "_, edLot tiboee applying for 

es attorney-qt the supreme court, 
w- ïlmr. lh. B., was one of toe 

first baxrteters in fit Joke to offer them hto - 
gratuitous etoriee# as tStorsr; end as one 
of thet number I think 1 шоу safely say

5ЛЙЧ S*wr,js;„7>,rsu 
й&уе ж Надала tr s 
^гаж»аМДД«1 TS «• 1 
** чШиїДм “w.

кЗшеЩіі

And v
О ПКо^22Ї -■■ іStudents hero

\— ш
The TotfiMlijorify in Favor of Prohibition 

is Nearly Thriteeo Thousand—The 

Storm in the West.. f;JV, , t,- ’ ■

■ a

it. «1 J---'.
M

mm.
plearea.
Nov 29, schs Prohibition, 
rarmauth Packet, for St 

for St John; Prince Ed-
Nov : 29, schs Willie D, 

■ Melinda, Reynolds, for 
ewart, Moore, foxbdo; Hat- 

fa, for ,8t John; Blla -May, 
k, Alice, Benjamin, for do; 
L for do; ache Carrie Maud, 
Bsor; Nota Bene, Ogilvie-, 

Legere, for Canning.

i,'<thé office

He
І іU

asaя
M

'і

У 5s befbris thüfe І 
JB. BJ „JJRq acknirifledgttl 
tiré cbaaçée of evçn W drigle р«й 
being geuvéd, is indfeéd ffllgbf. Jti 
tl* chance of further récovér

«й."ІV Nelson,tiori'of .the aWful . BJ 
nhtg at that time 3s before th«n" J 

’ they are obliged tq acknowledge 1

. V
^wheni he m- 
Піогіїу.тщ^г,^

e of

until
111 monte* "Ee?rt ■t-M sage

i-f. fhave, yet I і ; kr-tS -M
jts;-rie The .êk

Щ rW

-, Жк-Тup; and down the shforési the ’ W<& 
from eveçy direction, and the hrigl 
’ d ЬфЩІ-.оі the wav»1 have, a me 

portant bearing on tide quesfilp

competent even to ventttto" an 
to the quéstioù that is now being ask
ed by hunfirede whose dear «mes sail
ed on thé doomed vessel. 80 ’ many 
ships have been lost on Peaked Hffl 
bars that it to oOmtidered a veritable 

tveysrd. St extends eut tram vjaw-

ШISH PORTS.
Arrived.

Nov 29—Ard, Btr Cata- 
B for Liverpool, 
lov 27—Ard, bark Golden 
port, NS.v 28, etr, Amarynthia, Mc- 

28, bark Annie, Evensen,
Mov 25. bark Golden Horn, 
lorthport, .NS. 
ov 14; sebe L’Etoile, De- 
jaouth, NS; Sainte Marie; 
[’ Now 7ork.
Sailed.

lov 29—Sid, etr Barcelona,
, Nov 19, etr Beta, Hop- 
l; eob Turban, Bulford, for

nKnd family.
of Joseph

Aother'^c-

■Vk

for ;tfae R»)
dhaiked .fititot
and under;*

AM'comimondence to headquarters 
to future must be addressed to the 

statr ?-oin<ier. ву>г the yaresenç
Aylmer Will toot ae

tiue^ffinueare mss»° .- »Thé
як.

IS of Roher
lt Me also 1 
st Portland,

KotiéhJ ft &family "toffi§ r%i
iS5f9êëiC ’"tà nearly all cases

Maprere tom" titan them by 
ayes' jyrob^bly after life had 
I, As tp 'the dtprm . centre, the 
ere' a* the Ще Point àatiton 

are the only ones Who tell of that 
lull in the gale duttog Which 

1 Platey heard tog blasts from‘ Wbwffîm&ÊÈÈkm

chi і $ ?!
NAN TASK ET ..Dec.Adjutant deneral .

! v
Йг iwrttoer to

Blanchard o< ildf18

poefite. White J
’%«r" 
board toe I

District, oemmand- 
future 'inefiude -in 

pertriaient units 
iljWitbin thé 
Xte; Quebec

bud

their 
arid 1
area Of theta 4
citadel ahdi St* 
earded as a for 
from the forego

■ J1*4# 9t nearly op- 
tWÊa,. afternoon.

miles oft

pai.

of gaimery is re- 
Ів and is exempted 
■ order. -Л’-Мі;'*

tory te.tfc- P’j ‘ j1 Nov 16, brig L G Crosby, 
ж, to load for New York.

SIGN PORTS.
Arrived, j.v.
f NY, Nov S—Ard, son 
n, NB, via Stamford, Conn. 
L, Nov 29—Ard, sch Emma,
ІЧЩ, Mass, Nov 29—Ard, 
rom NeW York . tor Port- 
tdkerchlef lightship out of 
tille В Ludlam, from St 
>rk (latter arrived 26th).

Nov 25, berk Baldwin, 
Ingeton.

28, bark Wolfe, McDon- 
Mov 25, str Capac, Sprdul, 
t 24, bark . Bertha, Silva, 
lov 28, bark Erttreo, Cu-

щШШЩШШШШШШШШ :ЩтщргЬ лие
■ There ere, of eoursev sBisarta ofr / n 
theories as tb -where . toe; Portland ° 
werut -GoWn, and-just at: present toe 
one moet gemefrilly accepted to, that 
aftén being partially stripped of her, 
upÿerworks she l finally plunged be-, 
neath the i-wavee, some five or .ten 

ггіІІЙНWtft* hdrttieàâ* ol thte bar.,

I
morning, which cannot be identified 
as having, come frrm thé Portland, 
nothing, has been picked up inside of 
Caÿe Cod. It may be poeadble thcrt-

down, perhaps in deefi water, aafi- 
this' toeory is borné ont by the’fact 
ttet no large portion of the vessel hoe 

.... « «ц. 'lojfiy thy gingere 
bread work, so c ailed, bas been pick- 
ed ;up; together with numerous life if jyL* 
preservers, . It to a singular feature
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